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Contralto to 
Sing at Eight 
In duPont 

SIP A to Convene 
Here This Week 
For 29th Time 

Preliminary reg:Stration begins 
Thursday tor the 29th annual con-

M1U")' MacKenzie, noted contralto ventton of the Southern Inter-
and star of the N.B.C. Opera Com- scholastic Press Association on the 
pany will pcrfonn a concert to- Washington and Lee campus. 
night al 8:00 in duPont Auditorium. Some 266 publications from 11 

Her concert will include selec- southern states and the Distrlcl. of 
ti.ons by Handel, Durant, Gluck, Columbia will be entered in annual 
Schumann, Honegger, F'aure, and competition which selects winners 
Brahms. In addition, Miss MacKen- In 17 different categories. 
z:ie will offer e group of American MARY MacKENZIE Four guest. speakers will highlight 
and Scottish folk songs. A.moog the------------- the program scheduled for the dele
AmcrlQl'l'l folk songs are "Go Away gates during the two-day event. Wll
from My Window'' and "The Deal Murder Is Topic Uam J. Woes~endick, editorial di-
Old Woman." Included ln. the Scot- rector of Newsday, Garden City, N. 
t.i:s:h folk group are "Annie Laurie" For Moot Trt•al Y. newspaper; Burke Davis, news-
and "WI' A Hundred Pipers. One or paperman, historian and author of 
the high spot.s of the evening will the besl-selling The Gray Fox, They 
be a performance of Honegger's "Common-lth of Virginia vs. Called Him Slonewall, and J eb 
Qualre Chansons." This work, Contrite" is the name of the mock Stuart: The Last Cavalier; Merle 
noted for i;ts delicate and intense murder trial to be presented in the • Miller, Novelist and motion pjcture 
beauty, is centered around the M~ Court T'OOm of Tucker Hall at script writer; and Vernon V. Gl'een, 
theme of rejec~ love. Through the 2:00 p.m., Thursday, April 24. The King Features ca:rt.oorrlsl of "Bring
four parts of the work is woven e.n announcement was made today by ing Up Father." 
atmosphere of the simple joy of liv- Tom Wilkerson, senior law student Woestendl.ck will address the 
lng contrasted with the deep sor- from WhlOOsvllle, W. Va, Chalrman opening general assembly of the 
row of unrequ.ited love. of the Mock Trial. eonventlon at ll:lO a.m. Friday in 

Miss M.acl<.Inzle's 0\ltstandlng Ohief Counsel for the Prosecution Lee Chapel on the topic of "The 
technical mastery, coupled with her will be Walter Burton, law senior Unlfonned," and Davis will spea.": 
moving interpretation of eaeh work, from Princeton, W. Va. On his staff also on Friday at 1:55 in duPont 
have been her 90urces of fame. Her as assistants will be senior Bob Auditorium on "Beware the English 
appearance with the Pittsburgh Stroud, mtennediate Jim Thompson, Teacher." 
Symphony last December prompted and freshmen Bill Miller and Tom M!ller will talk to delegates on 
rthis comment from critic Paul Dor- Brancll. Saturday at 9:20 a.m. in duPont 
ian in the Pitsburgh P ress: "But Palrlck Sullivan, law senior from Auditorium on "Was Humpty
over and above her teehrucal at- Lorton, Vir., will be the Chief Coun- Dumpty Off His Rocker?" Greene 
lalnments stands her musW:ianshlp. sel for the defense. On his staff will will speak in Lee Chapel at 11 :10 
Very evidently she feels the emo- be senior John Daniels, intermecHate Saturchly on comic strip arlistry. 
Uon.aillsm of each composition and Joe Knak.al, and freshmen Manley Friday afternoon he will conduct 
very clearly d:>es she projcet that Caldwell and Bennebt Meador. a workshop m drawing. 
mood for her auditors." The facts of the case, according Short courses will be conducted 

The first major recognition of Miss to Wilkerson, are as follows: "Wotta in newspaper and yearbook tech
MacKenzre's talents came in 1955 Mann, the deceased, was found dead nique by experts and professionals 
when she won the Naumburg Foun- in the apartment o£ the defendant, in each field. Journalists !rom lead
dalton Awt~rd . In the same year Connie Contrite. The deceased had ing eastern newspapers and high 
she graduated from Ju.illiard (where been shot through the heart with a school yearbook advl:se:rs will in
she studied with Edith Piper) with revolver. Following an lnvestiga- struct t.he courses. 
an M.S. degree, appeared in Tangle- tion o! the circumstances surround- Other features ol the crowded 
wood's opera productions; won both ing the death., Connie Contrite was schedule include the annual ban
WHOM'S "StaTS of Tomorrow" com- indicted fw murder." quet ol the Quill and Scroll jour-
petition and Natiooal Federation of Pres.iding judge for the trial will nallsm society, the faculty advison' 
Music Clubs Awards. be Judge Alft>ed Barksdale of U.S. luncb1!on for delegate<; Friday eve-

Next she proved the range of her District CoUI"TL Ernest Clm-k was rung in Doremus gymnasiwn. and 
ability by her success in varied mu- judge at the seleclion of the jury th'C awards luncheon on Saturday 
sic fields : in opel'a, wllh the N.B.C. bst night and at the pre-trial con- 'Mhieh will wind up the convention. 
Opera Company 011 tour as Suzuki ferencc, ns Judge Barksdale will not. SI.AA trophies will be awarded to 
in "Madame Butterfly," in the tele- arrive here until Thursday. first place winners in each of 17 
cast of Prokofieff's ''Wa·r and Peace," The w:::nesses to be caUed are categories. Three special awards 
and in th-e Phoe.nlx Theater's revi- Mrs. Alltm White, Laird Hannon, will go t.o outstanding high school 
val oi "Four Saint's in Three Acts"· Adair Roettger, Sis Thomas, Nancy newspapers in North Carolina, West 
in recital through ·the East; and u; Rhea, Gary Pannell, Kemp Morton, V.irginla, and Vlrginia. 
oratoria, including an orchestral per- Bob Lowe, La:rry Small, asnd Louise The convention 1hls year is under 
formance willh the At.lanta Sym- Moore. the direction of Paxton Dav~ a.sso-
phony. The trial is being sponsored by clate professor of journalism and 

Her concert. is sponsored by the the Student Bar Associaton. The oommunlcations at Washington and 
Washington and Lee Coneert Gu.ild. public is cordially in~ited. Lee, who is acting director of SIPA 
Thi! next program sponsored by the during lhe one-year ab5ence of Pro-
W&L Concert Guild will be May 1. C'/\.T f~r 0. W. Riegel, director of the 
Rey de Ia Torre, cl.assk guitarist, ~ 'otice Lee Memorial J ournalism Founda-
will perfol'lll. All persons interested Graduat.Jng seniors will be mea.s- t:on, -sponsor oi SIPA for 29 years. 
in see4lg this concert are urged to ured for caps and gowns th.is week 
get their tickets now as they are al thelr fraternity houses. OrdPrs 
going fast. will nlso be tnk:en for commance-

de Ia Torre's concert will be given m<!nl invitations and hooklets al this 
in duPont Auditorium at 8 p.m. on time. 
Thursday, May 1. The limited bpace AU those senlo.rs not living In Era
which is avwhle in thi.'! Auditor- liemlty houses will be measured in 
lum neoess~l.lles the resl.riction of t.he Student Union from 2-5 p.m. on 
the number oi tickets available. Thur·sday and Fdday. 
Tickets can be obt:alned !~"Om any There will be a lh.re.e dollar rental 
Concert Guild member. fee on caps and gowns. 

Weekend Excess Brings Warning 
Of Faculty-Controlled Parties 

Excesses in campus social life were were lillt!red with cans and cups 
discussed last night In the regulu h-om the partie>. John said unless 
JFC meeting and the possihihties of the IFC takes slrong action, there 
strW:ler enforcement of social rt:gu- is the possibility that the faeulty 
lations and a •ban on Sunday regu- would st.cp in to assume conb'Ol of 
bos might result from the complaint.s campu..<; social activities. 
heard by the Inl.erfralemlty Coun- Mr. James F'arrar, assistant Dean 
cil coocerning fraternity aetivity or Studenl" and advisor to the IFC, 
over the weekend. expressed his concern that &lnce the 

The meet.ing was open-ed by IFC lFC was given the power to en
President Lew John aL 7:00 p.m. force lhe regulations and rules of 
In the Student Union ye.>tet-d.ay and campus social life, these rules have 
the annual IFC scholarFhip was dL'!- grown lax. Re said that this laxness 
cu~. Applications for ~e scholar- 9eemS to result from ,the {ewer re
mip or $275, based on need and slrictions placecl on girls by the 
qualifications, should be turned in 

1 

girl.:.' schools and thaL the frntemi
by next week's meeting. Election tics have parties at indlscrimlna"ie 
of IFC officer~ will be held al the hours. He also said that the grow
meeting next week. ing prevalence of parties on SwlClny 

In discussing the Spring Dance reflect on the students' and on the 
weekend, President Lew John stated unJ.venaty's prest.ige. It been'IS, Mr. 
!hat 'lhe conduct of the students left Farrar said, that the studen!ls have 
much to be desired. He sa]d that no recognition ol the fact. that there 
1>evera.l townspeople had complained is a tradlt.ional difference between 
to the IFC and to University author- Saturday night and Sw1<lay. 
lUes to the effect that the students The situation regarding the events 
were too loud Frlday and S:tt urdny of Lhe pn.sl weekend will be dis
nigh~.:> mu.l Sunday nfternoon. The CUSS(.'(} ton.ighl at n meeting of the 
police complained that the streets Judlc.ial Conunilloo oi the IFC. 

W&L Glee Club 
Tour To Begin 

The W ash.ingtoo and Lee Glee 
Club begins its annual southe:111 
Conoe11t tour Wednesday at 2 p.m., 
with the first stopover scheduled for 
Chatta;nooga. 

The trip, made in coopera:tion with 
alumnl groups in the various cit.ies 
to be visited, wiU co~ five states. 
'l'hree programs are scheduled for 
the Chattanooga area-one at Rotary 
Club, one 811. the McCallie School, 
and one wt Faryl.and Country Club 
on Lookout Mountain. 

Next stop for the group will be 
Birmingham, where a concert will 
be given at the University of Ala
bama Extension Theater at 8 p.m. 
FridlliY April 25. The Glee Club will 
be guests of the Washington and Lee 
alumni M. the St. Francis Motel. 

Saturday night •the Glee Club 
moves on to AUanta where it wUl 
sing at the Northside Methodist 
Church at 8 p.m. The group will 
be guests of the Washington and Let? 
Alwnni at the Piedmont Hotel. 

In addil.ion to the regular number:. 
on the program, Werner Deiman and 
Sam Adams will perform piano 
solos and piano foumand music. 
Their selections will Include compo
sitions by Debussy and Dvorak. 

The Glee Club is presentlng a 
group of religious songs, spirituals, 
sea chant.ies, and miscellaneous 
numbers including several &how 
tunes. A spec.J.nl anangement oi 
''Dixie' 'rmd the Woshingt..on and 
~ Unive~ly songs conclude the 
program. 

W&L Political leaders are shown above as they met last night in Lee Chapcl for the Nominating Conven
tion. -Photo by Frames 

Parties N aminate Candidates 
As Wadsworth is Unopposed 

The 1958 election campaign swung 1 ernmenl." Stroud cited Allord's rna-nomination was seconded by Tom 
into high gear last night at th"C an- turity and ability. Allord's nomina- King. 
nual noml.nat.ing COJ\'Vent.ion as both tion was seconded by Delta Tau The Independent Party candidate 
the Independent and University Delta junior Ray White. fen' vice-president., Mlke Masinter, 
parties nominated their candidates was nominated by Delt senior Bill 
Cor student body offices. Murray Towler who listed Masinte:r's quall-
Wadsworth, ~e University Party Election Thursday ficatlons and urged his election. Mas-
candidate for Fancy Dress, was Studru1t Body elections will be inler's nomination "-'as seconded by 
virtually assured of victory as no be held Thursday, April 24 in the Don Messanger. 
candidaJte was III81IIed to oppose him. Student Union building between Ralph Evans was nominated for 
An attempt w.as made to nominate 8:00 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. President secretary by Park:hlll Mays as the 
Buddy Mower for the post, but Groobey urged all students to University Party's candidate. John 
Mower, who had previously noml- \'Ole before noon to facilitate Gibbs seconded Evans's nomination. 
nated Wadsworth, declined the nom- counting of ballots. The Independent candidate Corky 
ination. No restrictions have been placed Briscoe was nominated by Don 

The convent.ion was opened in Lee on the use of loud speakers or Dunla~ His nomJnation was sec
Chapel by student body president other electioneering materials set onded by Kemp Morton. 
Arnold Groobey. and after the roll up by party publicity personnel 
was taken of the delegations by on or ncar the balloting place. Wadsworth Nomlnated 
student body secretary Larry Top- Proxy ballots are avajJable !rom Murray Wadsworth was nominated 
ping 'the convention elected Vernon party representatives in alJ fra- by Buddy Mower as the Unlverslty 
Holl~man 65 pennani!llt. cha.innan temity houses, from the chairmen P~ty's Fancy D.~ president can
of the convention. Holleman was didate. The noouna:tJon was second-
unopposed for the position. Holle- ~~!1e01~w~!:~~~ ~~~~t1e!~d ~ by Be_ta Archie J enkins. Conven-
man opened the floor for nomina- lion chairman HoUeman called for 
tions. further nom.l.nations, and in an ex-

Royce Hough, was nominated as NQmlnated for vlce-president of peeled move, the l?dependenl party 
the University Party's candlclate the student body on the university attempted the norrunation of Mower 
for president of the student body slate was Ike Smtih, ODK law stu- for the Fancy Dress post. Uncas 
by Sage Lyons. Lyons 8 member denl and former donn counselor. McTheni.a, Dell senior, nominated 
of the Executive Com1~lttee and a Smllh was 1110rnlnated by Gil Hoi- Mower, and stated that "Buddy 
Phi D~lt senior from Mobile Ala- land, current vice-president, and lhe Mower, who is the most qualified 
bama cited Hough's record' as 8 man for the position, has been 
member of Phi Beta Kappa and A p Q completely dwnped ... he was vilely 
ODK and stated in his speech tha:t SSt OSt 'hen and terribly dumped!' McTh.enie 
Hough was "the most qualified per- ' r was referring to Mower's fonner 
son for serving the student body" On Dance BoaJt!Od posi~on as possible Independent 
as president. Lyons Usted the neces- f 1 candidate for Fancy Dress before 
sary talents and capabilities for the the .sigma Chi swUch ~o th.e Uni-
posltion, and staled that most lrn- In~rviews for the position of As- verStty Party. McTh.eru.a srud that 
portanl the president must be "a sistant Business M.wager of the Uni- he had talked to Mower and that 
proven 'servant oi 1M studenl body." vers.ity Dance Board have been he (Mower) would ~robably d~e, 
He emphasized Hough's quali.fica- scheduled Ior Wednesday, April 30, b~t that he wa:s gomg ~ nommate 
lions as proving hi'.i ability for the a,l 2:30 p.m. in the Student Union hun anyway. The nonunaUon of 
office of president. Jim Crews, an Butlding. Mower was seeonded by lra Samuel-
SA£ junior from Memphis, Tennes- The pos.ilion is open to any quall- son. 
see, M!<:Ondcd Hough's nomination. fled rising junior. lnlerest.ed men Mower declined the nomination 

John Alford was nominated as the are requested to mak.! appllcaUon and expressed his appreciation for 
Independent's presidential candidate in wriWlg before they appeal' Cor the enthusiasm and .interest shown. 
by Law School intermediate student their personal Interview. AppUca- In a statement after the Convention, 
Bob SLroud who was president o1 Lions should include personal data Independent Party chairman Bob 
the PJ Kappa Phi house and Is edi- relative to the position and a brief CContinu.-d on pa~e four) 
tor-~Ject o£ the Washington and Lee statement of interest. They should 
Law Review. Stroud said that the be mailed aL once to Joe Crayerofl, 
"office of president i:, not one to be cru·e of Phi Kappa Ps1, President
toyed with." He further stated that elecl of the Dance Board. 
Alford's qualifications are a gu.ide to The elect.ed rising junior wtll ap-
111; ability, and 1hat his five years In prentice the job of Bu.sine:>s Man
undergraduate and law oohool have ager during his junior year and 
prep.1rod him very well for the offioe will automatically assume that posi
of president.. He said that Alford tion in his senior year. 
"bas gained thal feeling fol' W&L Craycrofl said yesterday that the 
and its ways which is so vi~ to experience gained from Lhe dance 
the administ.ration oi student gov- board pasl h> perhaps among the 

Parties Plan Rallies 
most valuable experience:. available 
on this campus. The busmess man
ager is resporuible for a $20,000 bud-

The Independent Pm,ty Rally will g-el and the job includes such re
be held tonight al 7:00 p.m. at the sposibilitles as contracting orches
Lambda Chi House, Party chair- lras, wo1•1ting wiUt the dru1oe set 
m.m Bob Shepherd said today. Free presidents, organiz.ing dance plan 
Beer will be available for all stu- sales, and all the neces:;ary ndmin
dents and the student body is In- istralive work assocla.ted wit.h the 
vll.ed to attend. dance ~ts. A $275 salary and travel-

Uruvel"iiily Pallty Chairman Vcr- ing expenses are remw1eraUon for 
non Holleman said that his Party's the job. Craycroit said the position 
Rally will be held tomorrow night is open to any qualified ris.tng jun
nt 7:15 in lkd Square. He invited ior who is willing to aocepl the re
nll studcnis to attend. Frw Beer sponsiblltty nn(l the t•l(perlenec of 
will also be available at the Rally. I the pool. 

Weaver Elected Sazeracs 
Director for New Season 

D-.we Weaver has been elected the 
new director of the Sazeracs, cam
pus singing group, it was announc
ed today. Weaver will head the 13-
man group for the year 1958-59. 

A Sigma Nu from Pelham, N. Y ., 
Weaver Js secretary of the sopho
more class, a Dean's list student, 
and was an end man in the minstrel 
show. He has also been a member 
of the varsity t.rack t.eam. 

In givjng the Sazeraos' plana for 
the next year, Weaver stated tha~ 
they will increase thtm- repertoire 
wh.ile discarding some of their pres
ent songs. Also the group bas been 
invited again to appear at the Colon
nades Hotel in West Palm Beach 
Florida during spring holidays. ' 

Other memben; of the Sa.zerac:s for 
next year ~ Dave Sowell, Tom 
Branch, Chris Rehlan, Tom Gowen
lock, Bill Herald. Howard Wolf, and 
Howard Hopkins. 



THE RING-TUM PHI 

Behind-the-Scenes Political Maneuvers Exposed 
By Inside Story of Recent Sigma Chi Switch 

The Names of the People Involved, Their 
Actions, Their Motivations Are Revealed 

EDITOR'S NOTE: For many years, the behind-the-scenes political ccdeals" have been 
withheld from the public knowledge of the student body. ThU year, one student has had the 
courage to lay the facts before the student body. His story on the questionable politics of 
campus campaigns i told in the article below. He explains, in considerable detail, the way 
our political system works behind the scenes, pointing out the double-talk of some students 
from both parties and the motives behind their words and their actions. As an appendix to his 
story, he offers what he considers to be a possible solution to the deplorable campus politi
cal activities. His courage to write the article, perhaps at the sacrifice of any further political 
fortunes, deserves the commendation of every student. 

The re«>nt bolting of the Independent Party by the 
Sigma Chi Fraternity contnlry to current rumor and 

£,Kemp 
Uncovers 

y~otcm 

opmion, can be traced back at 
least four years ago to the spring 
or 195.5, the year before I entered 
Washington and Lee University. 
That spring the Independent Party 
nominal~ a Sigma Chi, George 
M1lllgan, for President of Fancy 
Dress. At that tlme the Inde
pendent Party had a numerical ad
vantage. and a move was initiated 
by Pi Kappa Phl former President 
of the Student Body Bill Baily to 
solidify the party for a straight 
ticket vole. nus was done in order 
to terminate the monopoly that the 
Univen;ity Party had ind.i.scrim.i
nately exercised in student body 

elections. Tlus wu agreed upon by all of the fra
temillei in the lndepe1dent Party, including the Sig
ma Chi's who had many freshmcm who were dis
pored to vote lor the Uruversity Party nominee for 
President, Charhe Drum, a KA who was the dorm 
co~lor of many of these freshmen. The agree
ment was made, and victory appeared assured, since 
if all abided by their word the Independent Party 
had enough strength to carry the elections. 

However. in the elections which followed George 
Milligan was one of the only two Independent Party 
candidates who failed to wm. The Sigma Chi candi
date lost by 70 voLes, a larger margin o! defeat. t.ban 
the other lo:>lng Independent Party candidate. It was 
evident that the Independent Party had fall~ to sup
port the Sigma Chi candidate. 

The next year the DU's switched from the Inde
pendent Party lo the University Party and con!ile
quently one Independent Party candidate won elec
tion. 

L:uit year the lreG~I..n'lent of 195.5 wu cont.inued. It 
began with the nomination of the Independent candi
date for freshman EC. The Delts were pushing Bill 

Groobey 
Nominee 

By 5-4 Vote 

Young for that po
Sition and the 
Kappa Sigs were 
pressing Cor the 
nomination to go 
to one of their 
freshmen. The 
S1gma Chi's were 
initially for a 
third candidate, 
Tom Welting. Our 
fretemity repre-
sentatives were 
approoched by 
Dell Ted KeJT, 
who stated that 
lor the Sigma 

Hollister 
Wanted '57 
Nomination 

Chi's support of Young lor the freslurum EC 
nominations the Delts would support John Hollister 
for the nomlnntlon for President of the Student Body 
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the followin~ sprina. the spring of 1957. The SJgma 
Chi's gave Young their support, and he received the 
Independent Party nomination. The following spring, 
however, the DellS nominated Arnold Groobey to op
po;;e John Hollister for th.e prt>SJdenual nomlnation. 
With the Dells' vote for Groobey, he secured a 5-4 ma
jority over HolllJLer. This caused considerable anger 
in the Sigma Chi fraLcmlty. 

There were only lwo factors that prevented an at .. 
tempted switch at that lime. One \vas the thought 
that the Sigma Chi's were in a strong position to run 
a candidate for president this year, and that little 

L~OM 
No Suppor1 
from SX's 

would be profit.cd by denying our
selves this strong position. The other 
was the fact that Sage Lyons, a Phi 
Delt. was running for president on 
the Umversity Party Ticket. The 
S1gma Chi's traditionally compete 
with the Phi Dells during rush w~ 
and my fraternity didn't cherish the 
idea or a Phi Delt as president of 
the student body. John Hollister 
hl'lped lead the fraternity on a 
straight ticket support of the Inde
~ndenl Party right down the line. 

This year there was renewoed the 
consideration to bolt the Independent 
Party. Although 1 wanted to boll 
and the majority ol the fraternity 

wanted to bolt, we didn't think the University Party 
would take us. ln view of the eleclion of a Delt as 
president last year, some people thought that I should 
run for president this year. 1 talked to Corky Briscoe 
earlier In the year; 1 thought he was the man for the 
job; I was willing to make the race for Secretary in or
der to avoid a knock down ftg'ht in lhe clique meeting. 
Corky said thal he dldn't want to run because he 
planned on playing football and this plus ODK would 
keep him very busy, particularly in the fall He asked 
me about the duties of the Vice-President and Sec
retary and, when told, he left me with the impression 
that he \.\-anted to run ror Vice-~denL 

Then, at the first clique meeting the name of John 
Alford was thrown out for president. with Briscoe 
and Bob Rappel suppot1.1ng his candidacy for nomi
nauon. ThlS was before spnng vacation. 

We now dcfin i~ly wanted to bolt, and we made 
every effort to lake the steps necesary to make that 
move. We worked through Ralph Evaru. I knew Ralph 
well, because we are from the same town. Evans 
was our contact In the other party; he had favored a 
switch by the Sigma Chi's since hls freshman yoo:r. 

The fecling in favor of a bolt began to be vocally 
expressed m the fraternity. It became imperative for 
us to bolt ... and I mean imperative for the simple 
fact that we could not get our house to support the 
Independent PIJ'ty Slate. Many snld that they couldn't 
vote for Alford; they would vote only for the Sigma 
Chi's nominee, and the rest of their voles would be 
cast for the nominees of the University Party slate. 
When the returns came in on election day, April 24th, 
the Sigma Chi's would be through in the Indepen
dent Party. 

Consequently, it was discussed in fraternity execu
tive committee meeting whether the question should 

Barnes 
Talk~ to 
Holleman 

be brouahl up at 
the next chapter 
meeting. It was 
decided affinna
tlvely, but that 
dlscuaion should 
be held down on 
the subject when 
it wa:; brought up. 
The result was 
that, by a unani
mous voU> of thoee 
present, some
thing approxi
mating 40 mem
bers of the frater
nity, that a com

Win~ton 

On Bolt 
Committee 

millcc of four pcl"!!Ins-John Hollister, myselC, Jim 
Barnes, and Mike Winston-be invesk'Ci with the au
thority to mak~ the best deal possible for the Sigma 
Chi's. This committee eonsult.ed those directly involved 
ln the elections. Thl$ committee then contacted Ralph 
Evans, who In tum got In touch with Ve1non Holle
man, Chairman o! the Unlvenlly Party. Holleman 

liollcman 
"Are SX'i 

100% for It?" 

$llW me at l;SS p.m. Monday, April 
14th in Dr Turner's office and said 
he want...-d to see me after class. 
This was arranged, and at 3 o'clock 
Holleman asked me if the frater
mty was 100 per cent behind the 
move to switch to the University 
Party. 1 told him lt wu. Holleman 
then called a meeting of the Uni
vt'J'S.ity Party nprescnlatives at 5 
o'clock that .arne afternoon, and ac
c:eptan~ of the Sigma Chi's into the 
party was approved unanimously. 
Jim &me5 informed me at 6:15 
p.m. that Monday evening of the 
action taken an hour earlier by the 
University Party. 

Holleman and Evans cm\C down to the Sigma Chi 

By EVAN KEMP 
house obout five minute. later, and we held a full 
house meeting at which the decision was announced. 
Everyone \o\-ho was eating at the house that night was 
present. 

The fireworks started. Bob Shepherd, Chairman o! 
the Independent Party, had called me at supper; I 

informed him that 
the SiRma Chi's 
had bolted. After 
the full house 
meeting I went to 
the II b r a r y to 
~tudy. Bob Rappel, 
fonner Indepen
dent Party Chair
man, saw me in 
the library and 
came o .... -er to ex
press his serious 
concern over the 
Sigma Ch.1 deci
sion At 10:30 p.m. 
that same Monday 

Rappel 
Expressed 

B1s Concern 

Shepherd 
Got word 

Monday Night 

night Apr:! 14th, Bill Miller, Kappa Slg Independent 
Party representatives telephoned to a. k me U there 

~r . 
. . 
t; -.... 
_.,I ... 

• 

l\t~inter 
Understood 

SX Position. 

was anything that 
could be done to 
~et the Sigma 
Chi's bock in the 
Independent Par
ty. I said no, and 
Miller stated that 
he thought we had 
justification for 
bolting. 

J un Barnes abo 
told me that he 
spoke to Mike 
MasinLer that 
Monday night, and 
that Maslnter ex
pressed his feel

I\ Iiller 
Said Bolt 
Ju tiDed. 

ings were more or less in sympathy with our position. 
The nexl event that transpired occurred when the 

IndependC!nl Party called up Mower at 12:00 that night, 
want.ing to draft hlm lor Fancy Dress nomination on 
their slate. They asked h1m to come out to their meet
ing, and t.bere they told him they would support him 
100 per cent. Previously we had suspect.cd that the Pi 
Kappa PhJs weren't golng to support him. Mower 

Mower 
Bolt Cost 
Him Race. 

came back to the Sigma Chi house. 
Thursday, April 15th at noon, he de
CJded definitely nol to run; I don't 
know exactly why, although be 
mighl have spoken to John Hollis
ter about the situation; Mower 
didn't seek the oplnion of the whole 
hou..e. Jun Barnes had spoken to 
Ralph Evans about. Mower's consid
eration, and Evans .said that it 
wouldn't make any difference in the 
Un.versily Party if Mower accept
ed the Independent Party's draft. 

There has also been considerable 
rumor about what promises were 
made to the Sigha Chi's. As I have 
stated, it was the Sigma Chi's who 

m.itiated the negotiations. It 13 my understanc:Ung that 
we expressed to Vernon Holleman that we 'would like 
to get two class office nominations: president of the 
sophomore class and senlor executive committee.' 
This only expressed our wishes; ll did not constitute 
a demand. Vernon Holleman was reported to have 
said 'I don't see how we can turn you down.' There 
was no ironclAd agreement; this constituted only an 
implied agreemenL 

As I have sta~, Ralph had wanOOd the Sigma 
Chi's in t.he Un:l\-en;ity Party eveT since his freshman 
year. Also, the Iratemlty officers at the Sigma Chi 
house could not say "walt until ~xt year" any longer. 
Now that the Slgma Chi's wanted to bolt, Ralph 
was glad to be ~ruolrumenta.l in bring;ng iL a.boul 
Therefore, he saw Holleman as I have related, and 
Holleman got in touch with me first. and then the 
party later. At the meeting that afternoon, we ~re 
suec:cssful In our endeavor, and Ralph came over 
with Vernon to take part in the announcement of 
the SWltch 

Ralph said on the weekend of the 11th and 12th (two 
weekeods ago) that he wn.s go.ing to ask that the 

Smith 
To be 

dumped, too. 

University Party 
run me for Vice
President and 
Buduy Mower for 
Fancy Dress and 
drop Ike Smith 
and Murray 
Wa<isworth. He 
.sald 1hat thls 
wouldn't be done, 
bul that we must 
appunr that we are 
gjving up some
thing in order to 
se.:ure our accept
ance into the par
ty. 

Wadsworth 
Evans to 
drop him. 

Long before the switcll, Evans had said that he 
didn't think that the S'iffl& Chi's had a very good 
chance to win acceptance into the University Party. 
This influenced the S:gma Chi's desire to present 
a strong Independent Party alate. 

This des.1e, 1 am saying, was not detennlned by 
Idealistic motives; it was d t.cnnined by the seffish 
motive of t.caring the Un. vers;ty Party into accepting 
us. We figurod lhat ii we could nominate Corky Bris
coe for PI'C$idenl, the Univenolty Party would !ear 
the defeat of Royce llou~h on election day and there
fore would tllke us into their party in order to 
strengthen their numerical advnntaae. 

We thought that Corky Brisooe had the best chance 
to win of anyone in th~ Independent Party and that be 
could beat Royce Hough for Presi
dent Some people in the fmtemity 
had actually said they would'nt sup
port Briscoe for eiUlcr pretidmt or 
secretary, because they w ·re angry 
abou1 the history of the Dell-Sigma 
Chi political relationship 

This is not the end of t.hia motive. 
When we rett that we might have 
to stay in the Indeyendent P~. we 
approached Ralph Evans on a deal 
whereby we would gJve him 52 
votes against Corky If he would 
g:ve Mower, our F41llcy D~ candi
date from t.be house, 56 votes against 
Wadsworth. Ralph then said that 
althuogh he had no love for the 

Briscoe 
"lla.d best 
Chance." 

KA's, he could not then make such a deal. He add~ 
that il is no disgrace to l01e to Corky. 

Later, Ralph told me about the Tuesday Edition's 
plan to endorse candidaU:!s. He sold that i! the Tuesday 
Edlt:on didn't handle the endorse
ment in a way he considered fair
! y that he meant that il the editorial 
cam~ out 'We endore Briscoe: one, 
two three'-l'l would force his hand, 
that he would, in this case, make 
the deal previously offered him. At 
this time, our interest in a deal had 
cooled In view or our intensified in
Lerest to enter the other party. I 
told Evans this. 

Ralph said that whether his hoUM 
would agree to the deal depended 
upon the manner in which the en
dorsement was handled. Ralph said 
that 'Steve talked to Cliff Smith 
and told Cliff that both he (Steve) 

Evans 
1\lanuevered 

Switch. 

and I (Ralph) knew that. Murray didn't write the ar
ticle, but that we have 53 dummies out at our hOI.L'Ie.' 

To the best of my recollection, this exhausts the 
report or events that lead up to and succeed the Sigma 
Chi polrlica.l sw1tch. In the conclusion of thls story 
I would like to say that I Uunk 1l 13 a shame that the 
two-party system was elunlJUlted as a result of the 
switch. But I also want to confirm the that Sigma Chi 
house had no alternative. 

• • • 
As an appendix to the factual history of the Sigma 

Chi political switch, 1 would like to add a few strictly 
personal remarks on the political organization of 
this campus. 

The story Lhal appears above probably represents 
only a small part or the entire ugly picture or poUtl
oal maneuvering that has been going on here for 
several years. As long as there exists t.wo political 
parties on the campus whose composition is on a {ra
tetnity basis which can shift rrom year to year, there 
will be no stability in C.."'mpUS politics. 

Since each fraternity is guided by sell-interest, the 
pr~t arrangement gives rise to much of the straight 
party voting here, a moons of voting that is not con
trolled by a dCSU'e to elect the best qualilied men for 
the various positions of trust but rather by the desire 
to sacrifice anythmg to what w1ll help the fraternity 
itself. This I believe, is widely recogmzed. 

The only way to elunmate thiS unsatisfactory and 
undesirable situation, that. is the only apparently feas
ible way, is to stnke at the foundations of the political 
organization of the tw'O parties. Many people recognize 
this, but wonder how it could be done. There is a way: 
the politieal parties could be re-organized, by the 
student body eonsent., on an individual student basis. 

For instance, the Executive Committee, after secur
ing the confidence or the student body, could place 
each student in one of two political parties Irrespec
tive of the student's fraternity affilioliona. After this 
initial division, each freshman, upon matriculating at 
W&L, could be placed in one or other of the part.les 
by lot. The two party chairmen, chosen by their :re
spective parties, could alternative drMVing lots for the 
freshmen. This way the system would perpetu.ate it
sell In a way that disregarded rratcmlty affiliations. 

The membership of each fraternity would conceiv
ably be divided between the two political parties. This 
would go a long way toward eliminating the selfish 
straight party vote that has been a constant evil of 
the present system. It would go a long way toward 
removing the dirty political deals now motl~ed by 
fraternity self-interest. It would place our campus 
politics on a much hliher level of integrity. 

Furth-ennore, such e system of organizal!on as is 
proposed above would heighten Interest in t.be candi
dates and the~r qualifieatlons. With the fraternities 
memberslup split between the two parties, conversa
tion w1th regard to the merits of the candidates pre
rented by the two parties would undoubtedly be 
s-trengthened within the Individual fraternities. There 
would be two .<Jides to the!;e wrgumcnts, and to main
tain the position or his party, the indlvidual frater
nity man would have ID appeal to his frat.emit.y brother 
who belong:; to the olher party on the basis ot the 
qualifications of his party's c.andlclate, rather than 
on the grounds that It was nccessnry for him to vote 
a straight ticket in the interest of the fraternity. Tech
nically, two men £rom the Mme Cralemity could run 
agaimt each other. This would abo further the nomi
nation of the m01.t quall:lled men on campu:s; if one 
fraternity had two men who were among the best 
qualified men on the campus, one would not be pen
aliz.ed because of the sell-interest of the other frater
nilles, because one party would probably have little 
say as to whom th~ other party nominated. 

As my rmat conclusion, both to the appendix and 
the entire article, I want to exprns my own individual 
desire to ~>Ce each !>1udcnl vote this Thllr3day for the 
mm. he considers most qualified. regardl~ of his 
own party affiliations. To do thls, he will have to re
sist the annual prt:S$ures that are applied in order to 
pen;uade him to dlsre~arcl the di.ctatea of his judgment 
and his corucien~. SomeLme in the not-too-distant 
future, perhaps when the Commons comes in, it may 
become po.;sible for the student body here to relieve 
atseli of the shackles of our poor political system; at 
:.uch a time iL may be that a proposal such as that 
ouilined above can be put into cficct ID fncllitate the 
elcc:tion of the bcl;t-quallficd m~:n. 
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Stickman Drop Game to Undefeated Johns Hopkins 
LeBrun, Pendleton Lead Attack; 
Stubborn Generals Scare Champs 

1 Baseball Team 
Bows to H-S 
By Score of 4-0 

By BOB O'BRIEN 
National Champ1on, and thus far 

undefeated, Johns Hopkms got the 
scare or iu life a.s 1l edgeJ the 
Gen. rals 14 to ll at llomcwOO<l In 
Balt.uno~, Md .• em Sat.Jrday. 

\1orriU Leads Jay' 
Led by All-American attaclanan 

Billy MomU, w1th 3 gools and 5 
assists, the Blue Jays were kept in 
hot water throughout t.hc entire 
game by the scoring of m1dfleldcr 
Henry LeBrun and attaekmon Ned 
Pendleton who paced the General·.' 
11 goal assault w1th 3 goals apiece 
Pendleton also had one asa1st. which 
set up midfielder Dick Gwat.hmey's 
~oal in lhc last 20 ~ds of the 
second qu.trter, narrowms the scon 
to 7 to 5 at half-ltme. Atwck.man 
Dave Nichols, who had three a<;.<;lsts, 
played a fine game behind the goal, 
contr.,lli.ng the boll 'Y'l'll. Other 
General scorers included midfielder 
Skip Hon;t and Jay St.ull and at
tackmen Sam Merrick and Hilley 
Thompson all with 1 goal l-acil. For 
the Blue Jays, aUaclcman John 
Jory and Mldfielder Bruce Daffany 
contl'lbuted 3 goals apiece while 
AU-American Mickey Webster had 
2 goals and 5 assists. 

W1th 2:50 gone in the first quart
er, LeBrun tallied !rom the outside 
and the Generals led 1 to 0. Hop
kins came back to Ue it up at 1 
all on a goal by Morrill and then 
went ahead 2 to 1, with 7:30 gone, 
on a Bernstein to W ebst.et· play. 
However, the score Wi£l> again knot
ted when Ned Pendlct.oo scored 
bt-auillully <:OIJUlg around the 
crrose, w1th 9:10 gone. Hopkins 
went ahead to score two more goals 
in that quarter and both teams 

scored 3 apk ce in the second. 
In a b1Ltt·rly contested &ecOnd hal! 

5 Generals and 5 Blue Jays broke 
into the IICOrlng column, but Hop
kins came out on the long end o( a 
7 to G score. The Generals had 
several had breaks which at lout 
CQl>t them the opportunity of tdk
ing Hopkins mto over time. Sevt-ral 
shot.:; wh.ch got by the Blue Jay 1 
goal:e ellher rnisbcd by incht!$ or 
ricocheted ofT the pipe rlrn of 
the goal. Also, throughout the course 
of the entire game, W&L wa:.s only 
able to gel 12 ground balls to Hop
kins 21. ll was the general conocnsus 
of oplnlon alter the game t.h.al this 
wa.; one or the best showings ogainst 
the Cia A champs in some t:mc. 

2-3 Record 

... 
•• 

Thus far t.hi.; &easOn, W.\:L has a 
2-3 rrcord, all three loses to Class 
A c::~mpetl t:on in hard fought con
Le~L-<. The Blue and WhiLe will 
travel lo Durham, N.C .. this coming 
Thuriday, }.pr1J 24, for a pme with 
Duke. anoth..:r Class A opponent. 
The following Saturday the Gener
als will 'pl.ay Ml. Washington, the 
perennial National Open Champion, 
at 4 .00 p.m. on Wilson Field. 

Frank lfoope<>. Charlie Broil, Sandy Larson and F rank 
mftcld. 

provide Generals with a liJlloolh working 
-Photo by Frames 

Ge11eral Comments 

General's Infield, Outfield Improving 
By DAVIS REED 

Baseball OOilCh W eenic Miller was 
displaying hi.:. usual cnthusl<J. m hst 
night in spite or his club's 4-0 )04;..<, 

lo Harnpden-Sydm:y yesterday. "I'm 
still loolcng Cor the r.ght combma
tion," he !!nld; "we'll find it yet." 
With \Vc(.•nil•',. optimism, anythmg 
could happen. 

Senior Frank Hoss has moved out show:. a lot o! power at the plate, 
lO leH field {rom the shortstop po- but three labs a week prevent him 
silion-"he's a natural athlete, and from getting as much praet.lce as he 
can make the switch easily," says could use. Rounding out the outfield 
the coach. 'l1Us is Frank's first year is right fielder Spencer Ledd, a 
of college baseball. Frestmum Hey- freshman. Spencer ~ln.:; also been 
wood Ball handled le!l field for working out as a pitcher. With a lit
awhile bul needs a little more sea- tle more confidence he'll be a good 
~>onin!f, the coach said, before play- hitter, the coach noted. Sophomore 
ing college ball. Cent.er fielder Tom Connie Lemon and (re.hman Dave 

Goalie J 1m Lewis had a good day 
in the goal. making 25 saves, includ
ing sec.:ral arcobatic saves of hard 
shots clo~-in around the crease 
which by rights, should have been 
goals. The W &L defensemen, Pete 
Doyle, Corky Briscoe, Chuck Com, 
Chuck Crawford. and Clark Lea em
ploye.'<! the Generals new zone de
feru;c well, making a total o! 17 
clears. Lea showed up especmlly 
well on the clears, handily outrun
ning the Hopki:n:; deCendl't'S down 
the the side llnes. Frank Hoopes Moore is back (rom last year. He lla.sleLt have also 1,._-on vieing for 

The coach has been doing a good lhe right field pos~Uon. 
bit of shuffling lately among hb m- Netmen Top Spiders 8-1 · The club doesn't h.a~e nnother 
fielders and oulficldcrs, but one boy ' I game unW May 2. The1r &ehedule 
that hasn't hem moved ts Frank Meet VPI Here Tuesday IS a rough one all the way, with 

BUly Pierce blanked the Generals 
with a three-hitter today u Hamp
den-Sydney took its eeventh win of 
the 8eUOn by dC!featlnc \be Blue 
and White by a ecore ol 4-0. The 
game was started under cloudy 
skies and It was a pretty dark day 
for the Generals. 

Roy Carpenter 
The W&L pttch~, Roy Carpenter, 

pltched ~u in the early innings 
and helped his own cause by getting 
Lwo of the three Gen«a.l hits; but 
he 5et!l1led to tire an the fifth, after 
holding the Tigers to only one hit 
in the first four inmnp. He got 
lltUe batting help !rom his ~ 
except for a first inning single by 
McCallum. The Generals had ICOring 
opportu.nities in tbe first and third 
!nnin~. but couldn't seem to c:ap
talize on them. In the fi,rst, with 
Larson on second, BroU 1med out to 
third; and Larson was caught off 
second. Then after succeslve &ingles 
by Ca-rpenter and McCallum, Ladd 
struck out to end the in.ning. In 
the third, the boys couldn't get 
Carpenter in after he had t.npled 
down the left field l..ine. Sandy Lar
son played a good game in the field 
ln spite of the fact. that he was 
charged with an error. 

Three Jilts 
Tommy Davis was the big m.m at 

oot for the Tigers with three &ingles 
in four-at-bats; he abo soored a 
run an had an RBl. Wayne McLean 
had a good day at bat fOT Hampden
Syd1lt'y, collecting a slngle and a 
triple in dlree tries. He also had 
one run batted in to his c.rediL 
Billy Pierce (not the Billy Pierce) 

(Cooti:nued oo JNIIe four) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • I 
Hoopes. ~ 1.:111 rcd-ha•rcd fir-.t such opponents as perennially strong 
b<beman la:.t yoor is thb sea- W&L's netrnen evened thcir rec- Conference champs, George Wash-
son's only retunung infielder. "He's ord al 2-all all they topped . the lngton still to be playoo. But maybe We don't clal'm 
been a skady pLwer all y~r,'' UmverSily of Richmond 8-1 m a Weenle will find that combm.at.ion 

I Wecrue said of him. At second b:u.c ITUltch played here Saturday.. he's looking for-who knows? 
at the momenl is Bill McCallum, who The Generals took every smgles that our hamburgers 
st..rted a> a catch~:r and is now a match and the num?er tw~ ~d three 
utility man McCallum is a stron~t I doubles matches Ill wh.lppmg the m. Good Bu .. i n~ are good, our 
hitter, bats fourth . Sophomore Sandy Spldcl'3. To Do U5i.Dess • 
Larson }\Gs be\:-n mo'·~d to the short- Summary with IERER' customers do. : 
~>lop po,it.;.on, always a tought spot Smgles: • • 
to handle. Sandy b abo a strong George Stuart. (W&L) over Bob PHARMACY : : 
h1tter. Charlie Broil and Roy Car- Collms, 3-6, 7-5, 6-1. • * • 
penter allemale aL third-both m~'ll (Continued on JNire four) ~========:==:=:; : • 
are pil.chcr.; oand one plays the .~ .... -.. -. -....................... : :;;. :. Doc's Corner :. 
bag whlle the other b on the mounJ. -.. + 
"Charlie docs a fine job, no mutter t W. H. STRAUB i Tolley's Hardware Co. : : 
wmt pos~tion he's playing," Weerue ::: Service Station + For all kinds of Hardware :. Store :. 
mentioned. "Roy pitched a good .... 
gam~ yesterday and has proved him- : Texaco Gas and Oil : 13 S. Main St. Phone 24 : : 
self at the bat and on third base os ol uo 3 3842 + Lexington, Virginia • 

Lewis makes another save for the W&L st.ickmen. well" + • + • : ---------------- _______________________________________________________ +~+~+~~~+~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~· •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

NOTICE 
There will be a ~ of the 

sports staff of the Tuesday Ring-tum 
Phi next Tuesday at 4:00 in the 
Student Union. 

Radio Hospital 1 
RADIO, TV, PBONOGRAPII I 

SAL ES AND SERVICE I 
no 3-3531 

Watchmaking and Enrravlng 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Opposite State Theater 

+++++++++++++++++~++++++ 

; ROBERT E. LEE i 
+ BARBERSJIOP + 

i David l\1: Moore ~:.!: .• :. f Propr1etor 

+++++++++++O+++++++++++A 

•••••••••••w•••••••••••• • • 
: LYLE D. HARLOW : 
• • • Watchmaker IUld Jewt'ler • 
: 3S S. Maln Street : 
• • Phone HO 3-1121 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DAVIS 
Auto Upholstery 

Student Discounts 

Seat Covers 
Convertible Tops 

AMOCO 
G3s and Oil 
u. s. 60 Ea.l.t 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Test your 
personality power 

{Taboo or not taboo_)\ 
\ that is the question 

1. Do you feel unqualified to judge a campus beauty contest? YES NO 
(For men only!) ___ c:::J CJ 

2. Do you think going to a b1g party the night before is the 
best way to overcome pre·exam jitters?~------~ c:::J CJ 

3. Do you find the company of the opposite sex annoying? CJCJ 
4. Do you think fads and fa ncy stuff can give you the full 

tobacco flavor of a .!!.!!. cigarette? _ 

5. Whenever one of your professors makes a grammatical 
error, do you call It to h1s attention? _______ _ 

6. Do you and your date sit In the back row of the balcony 
only because you're both farsighted?_ ._ _ ----c:::J CJ 

7. Do you think cowboy shows will ever be banned from 
telev1sion? _ ---------CJ CJ 

8 . Do you cons1der Ibid. the most quoted Latin author? ____ CJ CJ 
"') 

II you answered "No" to all questions, you obvi
oucdy c;moke Camels - a real cigarette. Only 6 or 
7 "No" answers mean you better get on to Camels 
fast. Fewer than 6 "No's" and it reaUy doesn't 
matter what you smoke. Anything's good enough! 

But ii you want to enjoy smoking as never before, 
switch to Camels. Nothing else tastes so rich, 
smokes so mild. Today more people smoke Camels 
than any other cigarette. The best tobacco gives 
you the best smoke. Try Camels and you'll agree! 

Have a real cigarette- have a Camel 
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Convention Names Alford Hough Gaines Guard To Marc~ 
' In Apple Blossom Festival 

'!Xotices 
11M! regular meetin!t of the Unl

vm.lty Worship Servioo will be hdd 
in Lee Chapel at 12:05 p.m. this 
Thursday. The speaker <this week 
will be the Rev. Gelwick. Next week 
Dr. Gaine will be the speaker. 
Everyone is cordially invited to at
tend that regular worship service. 

W&L Baseball 
(Conti.oued from pare two) 

the H-S cat.cheT, Wayne McLeun, 
who was cjocted from~ game fo.r 
having a few words to say to the 
umpire, oddly enough after he hnd 
had a ball called on him whlle 1111. 

bat. 

JOHN ALFORD ROYCE DOUGH 

(Continued from parre one) was according to the Studem Body 

The Gaines Guard, the drill team 
of the W&L ROTC unit, will travel 
lo Winchester, Vn., on Friday, M.ay 2, 
to march in ·the annual Apple Blos
som Festival po.rade, it was an
nounced today by David Palmer, 
Commander of lhc Guard. 

The group wUI compet~ with the 
RO'OC units from other \'lrginia Tho Quarter Final Round of the 
schools in th.c drill division of the Tuesday Ring-tum Phi Bridge tour
military competition, anrl will be namenl will be played Sunday night 
judgOO against these other teams in the Student Union. Prepared 
on the basis of their precJS:hm arad hands will be provided. If there are 
proficiency. any questions In regard to the tour-

The Gaines Guard appeared In nament contact Jerry S~d or 
this ---A- at the annual Festival Harley Howcoti at the De ta Upsi-

.,...,......., lon house. 
~L y~ ~ won ~ ~ m ~~~~~~~~~~~~ the drill djvislon for i1s cl'forts. ,i - --

Other cxeeuUvoe officers of the 
Guard are Peyton Middleton and 
Billy Schacier. 

Gi!orge Ward. 
Ed Woodson was nomlnaled by 

Tom Foltz as the UnivQJ'Slty's Party 
Finals candidate end Charlie Hurt 
seconded the nominabon. Ace Hub
bard was nominated for this post 
by Rey Robrecht for the Indepen
dents, and eeconded by Bob Rappel. 

Following the nominations, Chair
man Holleman adjourned the con
vention. 

Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 
We CaU for and Deliver 

U Hour Service 

Student agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 
HO 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

was very impnsive m handling 
tlw pttching chores for the Tigers, 
allowing onl ythree hits, while walk
ing only two arad striking out. five. 
He has been the mainstay of the 
school's mound staff Cor the past 
three ~. having lost only one 
game aver the t.hroo-~ period. 
He was well-supported by his teem
mates at bat; they chipped in with 
eleven safeties. The only thing that 
happmed to mar what was other
wise a relatively peaceful game was 

The Generals couldn't seem to 
push a run QCI'063 the plate in the 
game yeb-terday; in t.he last five 
innings, in fact., the Blue and white 
sent only fifteen men to the plate. 
About the only bright spot in wbait 
was oilierwise a very cloudy day 
for W&L wns the pitc.'ling and hlt
Ung of Roy Carpenter early in the 
game. 
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: Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service : 
: RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRJCAL APPLIANCES : 
• E. F. Nuckols, Owner • 
• Lexinlrfon, Virginia • 
: 130 South Main Street Phone DO 3-2119 : 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
803-3622 

uyour Campus Neighbors" 

Shepherd said that "Speaking not so Constitution wh.iclt requires a two
much as chairman of the lndepen- third vote of delegates for just one 
dent Party but more as 8 friend name to be entered on the ballot. 
of Buddy Mower and as 8 student In a poll of delegations, Wadsworth 
of W&L I would like to ask all stu- .received 81 alfinnative votes and 52 
dents who would like to affirm their negative votes which seemed to rep
belicl in a two party system on the resent an almost. slrict party vote, 
campus and also to affirm t.helr be- except for some Independent party 
lief in Buddy Mower as t.he best defeclions to Wadsworth and the IF~:;::::;::::;:::;::::;::::;::=::~~~ 
candidate for Fancy ~. to cast 10-1 negative vote of the NFU dele-
write-in votes for Buddy m t.he gation. 
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election Th\IT'Sday. It is probable that Dave Weaver was nominated by 
these votes will be declared invalid John Candler for Openings vice
by the EC, but at least your voices president on the University Party 
w1ll be heard." ticket and his nomination wa ssec-

After Mower declined the noml- onded by Jon McLin. The Inde
nation, a roll call vote was taken pendent candidate, Jerry Linquist, 
lo accept Mum~y Wadsworth as t.he was nominated by Jim Lewis e,nd 
sole candidate for Fancy Dress. This the nomination was seconded by Joe 

Knalad. 

Tennis Team Tops Spiders Nominated for Springs was Frank 
Surface on the University slate. His 

(Continued \rom paKe two) nommation willS by St.eve Fried-
Bill McWilliams (W&L) over Bob lander and was seconded by Duby 

Turner, 6-2, 6-4. Ausley. Bill Young was nominated 
Tom Gowenlock (W&L) over by Will N~ as the ln~ependent's 

Doug Hizt, 6-1, 6-2. Springs ~dent candidate, and 
Mauricio Glauser (W&L) over Al- the nomination was seconded by 

len Burgess, 6-1, 6-4. 
Charles Bowie (W&::L) over Dick 

Pulley, 6-1, 6-1. 
Ed Woodson (W&L) over Dick 

Hicks, 6-0, 6-3. 

Doubles: 
Collins and Tumcr (R) over 

Stuart and McWilliams, 6-4, 4-6, 7-5. 
GowC'I'llock nnd Are Hubbard 

(W&L) over Hicks and Hal Bowen, 
6-3, 6-L 

Glauser and Bowie (W&L ) over 
Pulley and Burgess, 6-0, 6-1. 

TUES.-WED. 

JOSf FERRER 
AWCI'CIW ... 

TnUR.-FRI.-SAT. 

-· . SUSAII HAYWARD ~VAll Hmut 
IAISIW.l '-m~~~ala&~ 

I:::: .. STATE I 
WED.-TIIURS.-FRI.-SAT. 

21,~ Uour ScheduJe 

1:30-4:00-7:00-9:30 

LUST! LOVE! FURY! 

1 
holdl:y pictured /rom tn• 

1 daring immortal novel 

tJ of 

BROTHERS 
KARAMAZOV ... "'."• 
YUL BRYNNER 
MARIA SCHELL 
CUIRE BLOOM 

UE J. COBB • ALBERT SAUII 
...:... RICHARD BASEHART 
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Camp Staff Openings 
Counselors - Craft Directors 

Unit Directors 

Interviews Monday 
Openings at 6ve camps operated by the YMCA 

of Greater New York 

MR. CARL FREY, Associate Executive, will be on 

campus on Monday, April 28, at 9 a.m. 

Interviews scheduled through Mr. James D. Farrar, 

Placement Office, Newcomb Hall 22 
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REDWOOD 
RESTAURANT 

* 
Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of aU 
Kinds 

* CURB SERVICE 

1 Mile North of Lexington 
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: Robert E. Lee : 
: HOTEL : • • 
: featurinc : 

: Banquet Facilities : 
• • : Specially Prepared : 
: Charcoal Steaks : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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i SEALTEST i 
i Dairy Products ! + • i "To get the best get Sealtest11 ~ 
:. over twenty different products in addition to : 

+ delicious Sealtest ice oeam ! 
+ + 
+ Block and Crushed Ice .,. • • 
: Your favorite mixes-lee Cold * • * + : : I Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. f 
:;; Phone HO 3-2168 :t 
+ + 
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Where there's a Man. 
there's a Marlboro 

• • 

A long white ash means 
good tobacco and a mild 
smoke. 

The "filter ftower" of cel
lulose acetate (modern ef
fective filter material) in 
just one Marlboro Selec
vate Filter. 

Mild-smoking Marlboro combines a prized 

recipe (created in Richmond, Virginia) 

of the world's great tobaccos with a 

cellulose acetate filter of consistent 

dependability. You get big friendly flavor 

with all the mildness a man could ask for. ~~ -

Marlboro Marl~oro 
YOU <3ET A LOT TO LIKE-FILTER • FLAVOR • PI..IP-TOP BOX 
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